Introduction
Intran u clear bodies or inclusions o f various n atu re have been rep o rted from a n u m b e r o f differ ent cell types. Thus, spherical in tran u clear structures w ere described from the nuclei o f tu m o r cells, vascular cells an d occasionally from norm al tissues [1] . R od-shaped inclusions m ade o f arrays o f 10 nm fibrillae w ere observed in the nuclei o f cells from certain tum ors [1] . An in tra n u cle ar rodlet consisting o f a com pact b u n d le o f fibrils 5 -7 nm in diam eter was also described in certain nerve cells [2] , In molluscs, in tra n u cle ar p aracrystalline structures were dem o n strated in Leydig cells o f H elix [3] .
The in tran u clear crystals u n d er investigation in the present study had been d em o n strated for the first tim e in light m icroscopic p rep aratio n s o f the ciliated m id-intestinal cells o f th e p rosobranch Marisa cornuarietis [4] -These bodies w ere designated " nuclear filam ents" and w ere later found to exist in nuclei o f epithelial cells o f different o th er regions o f the alim entary tract o f the sam e snail. S ubsequent electron m icroscopic studies [5, 6 ] confirm ed that the " filam ents" are definitely in tra n u cle ar and revealed only certain peculiarities including the presence o f an outer " pellicle" an d the existence aro u n d them o f a chrom atin-free zone o f the nucleoplasm . However, In a latter attem p t to gain an insight into the chem ical n atu re o f the " filam en ts" [7] a series o f light m icroscopic histochem ical tests for D N A were applied to squash p rep a ra tio n s o f the intestinal epithelial cells o f Marisa. All three tests em ployed gave positive results in association w ith the fila ments. H ow ever, these results m ay be taken to indicate one o f two possibilities: either th a t the " filam ents" are actually com posed, at least in part, o f DNA, or th at the positive reaction for D N A was due to ch ro m atin presen t in the im m ediate vicinity o f the " filam ents" .
The present study was carried out at m uch higher electron m icroscope m agnification and b etter reso lu tion in an attem p t to reveal the m acrom olecular organisation o f the " filam en ts" or crystals as indeed they were revealed to be. F u rth erm o re, a series o f m ore sensitive an d specific cytochem ical tests were carried out at electron m icroscopic an d light m icro scopic levels to try to reveal the chem ical n atu re o f these crystals.
Material and Methods
The snails w ere kep t in a q u a ria at 26 °C an d fed with " te tram in " fish food. Tissues w ere fixed for electron m icroscopy w ith 2. and acetylated at 45 °C in a m ixture o f p yridine and acetic anhydride as described by M oyne [9] , After E pon em bedding an d sectioning, th e grids were floated face dow n for 30 m inutes on S chiffs reagent p rep ared from p ara ro sa n ilin e hydrochloride (M erck). A fter w ashing, they w ere stained with thallium ethylate, again as described by M oyne [9] , and exam ined in a Jeol JE M 100 B electron m icro scope at 80 kV. In controls, the trea tm e n t with Schiffs reagent was o m itted.
For (Fig. 2) while oblique sections cut th ro u g h the faces o f the crystal show no very distinct line p a tte rn (Fig. 3) . It can therefore be concluded that the crystals are built up o f two sets o f in tersecting diagonally arranged sheets. The direction o f the sheets w ithin the crystal seems to be constant since we observed no change o f orien tatio n in ab o u t 40 serial sections o f the sam e crystal. Often, crystals are su rro u n d e d by a clear space which m ay show som e ap p aren tly fib rilla r structures (Fig. 1 ). Fig. 2 shows an o b liq u e section through the end o f a crystal. C rystals have been exam ined both after the co n v en tio n al d o u b le fixa tion with g lu tarald eh y d e follow ed by osm ium tetroxide and after ald eh y d e fixation alone. The fine structure and the co n trast are the sam e after both fixation m ethods.
We
We attem p ted to get som e in fo rm atio n ab o u t the chem ical n atu re o f the crystals by the ap p lica tion o f histochem ical staining techniques for DNA, RNA, polysaccharides an d proteins. O f these, only fast green at low pH gave a clearly positive result (Fig. 5) . At pH 2, this dye is expected to stain all proteins. The sta n d ard p ro ced u re for histones using fast green at high pH gave negative results, b u t the b ro m phenol blue an d eosin stain in g after picric acid hydrolysis was positive. T here was no in d icatio n o f polysaccharides using the p eriodic acid Schiff test an d o f RNA w ith m ethyl g re e n /p y ro n in . S taining o f D NA with the Feulgen p ro ced u re was equivocal. D ue to the sm all w idth o f the crystals it was not clear w hether the dye was b o u n d to ch ro m atin close to the crystals or to the crystals them selves. T h ere fore we ap p lied two histochem ical tests at the electron m icroscope level. A fter 10 m in u tes trea t m ent w ith ED TA follow ing B e rn h ard 's p ro ced u re [8 ] the crystals a p p e ared b leached like th e ch ro m a tin while R N A -containing stru ctu res like the rib o somes retained th eir contrast. H ow ever, the Feulgen test ad ap ted for electron m icroscopy [9] show ed all chrom atin in high co n trast w hile the crystals h ad the sam e contrast as the nucleoplasm ic an d cytoplasm ic background (Fig. 4) . Since this p ro ced u re is far m ore specific for D N A th an B e rn h ard 's regressive m ethod, the crystals them selves do n ot seem to contain any D N A an d the staining observed in the light m icroscope m ust be d u e to the chrom atin particles close to th e filam entous crystals. T here have been sporadic reports ab o u t non-viral crystalline inclusions in the nucleus both from plan t an d anim al species. W henever histochem ical studies w ere perform ed, the in tra n u cle ar crystals have been show n to consist o f protein. In the case o f the flour beetle, the crystals have been isolated from m idgut cells and their gross am in o acid com position has been d eterm ined [11] . E lectron m icroscope au to rad iography using tritiated lysine has show n that both in the flour beetle [12] an d in Gyrinus marinus, a w hirligig beetle [13] , the protein is synthesized in the cytoplasm o f m idgut epithelial cells an d passed into the nucleus w here the crystals are assem bled. W hile m ost in tra n u cle ar p rotein crystals en co u ntered in insects are found in the epithelium o f differentiated m idgut cells, a crystalloid body has also been described from b oth sperm atocytes and oocytes o f a m ecopteran insect at specific stages o f meiosis [14] .
O ur histochem ical staining w ith fast green at low PH is also indicative o f a protein n atu re o f the aggregates o f sm all granules in Marisa ra th e r than a sm ooth filam ent as seen w ith fast green at low pH. Therefore, we th o u g h t it possible th a t chro m atin m aterial su rro u n d in g the filam ent h ad b een stained rath er than the crystal itself. The results o btained previously by light m icroscopic techniques [7] should be in te rp re ted on the sam e basis. The F eulgen-type reaction after M oyne [9] confirm ed this although the d estaining o f crystals p retreated w ith uranyl acetate in E D T A was sim ilar to that o f chrom atin. H ow ever, this m eth o d [8 ] is not specific for D N A as such.
The shape an d u ltrastru ctu re o f in tra n u cle ar crystals varies from organism to organism . In dog liver parenchym al cells, they are com posed o f rods in hexagonal arran g e m en t w ith a periodicity o f epithelium we w ould n o t expect any tissue-specific function. T heir ap p e aran c e also seem s to be in d ep en d en t o f the age o f the snails. In the m idgut o f the w hirligig beetle [13] and the flour beetle [11] they are present only in d ifferen tiated cells and absent from the reg en eratio n crypts. Since definite regeneration crypts are absent in the snail, we can not state w heth er the crystals are to be regarded as a sign o f cellular aging or differentiation. Paraffin sections through the m id intestine show clearly that
